
HOUSE AND LOTFOR SALE. Thehouas
and lot. now occupied by James Jenkins at

a store, -ind f >nnerly by J D Lcmier»», is offered
for sale The terms will be accommodating to Um
p irebaser and reasonable in price, which may Im
snore fully learned by application (o .41
Aug. 12 15 VVM M WILLIS.

To S'rintci^ and PtibIN ew

THE subscribers have j.isi completed
their new 8pocimen Ro >k of lighi

faced Book and Job Printing Type, Flow*1
crs and Ornaments, the contents of which
are herewith partially given.

Diamond; Pearl, N >8. 1 and 2; Agate,
Nos. I, 2, and 3; Agate, on Nonpareil body;Nonpariel, Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4; Minionette,Nos. 1 and 2; Minion', Noa. 1,
2, 3, and 4; Minion on Brevier body; Brevieron Minion body; Brevier, N«s. I, 2,
3, and 4: Brevier on Burgeois body; Brevieron Long Primer body; Burgeois on
Brevier body; Burgeois Nos. 1, 2, 3 and
4; Burgeois on Long Primer body; small
bodied Long Primer: Long Primer, Nos.
1, 2, 3 and 4; Long Primer on Small Picabody, Small Pica Nos. 1 and 2; Pira
on Small F^ica body; Pica, Nos. 1, 2, and
3; Pica on English body; Englirh, N «s. 1
and 2; Great Primer; Paragon; Double
English; Double Paragon; Cannon, Five
Li ncs Pica to Twenty; Eight Lines Pica;
Gothic, condensed, to T^ventv: Five. Se-

» j | F

Ten, Nine and Ten Lines Pica Ornamen
tal; Six, Seven, Nine, Twelve and Fifteen
Lines Pica Shaded; Eight, Ten, Twelve
and Sixteen Lines Antique Shaded.

Also a large and beautiful collection of
Flowers, from Pearl to Seven Lines Pica,
many of tvhicli are not to be found in any
other Specimen; a new assortment of OrnamentalDashes; a variety ><f Card Borders;near two thousand Met tal Ornaments;Brass Rule; L^ads of various
thickness; Astronomical, Mathematical,
and Physical Metal Signs; Braces and
Dashes from throe to thirty oms long;
Great Primer and Double Pica Script on

inclined bodies; Diamond and Nonpareil
Alimirv nf various Linda* A titinur>«* litrlif
anil heavy face Two Line letter; full face
roman and italic, Nonpareil, Minion, Brevier,Long Primer, and S nail Pica, Minion,Brevier. Long Primer, Pica and otherBlack; Nonpareil, Minion, and Brevier,
Greek, Hebrew and Saxon.
A large variety of Ornaments, Calculatedparticularly for the Spanish ate'

South American murkcts; Spanish, French
and Portuguese Accents, furnished t order;together with every other article
made use of in the printing business, all
of which can be furnished at short notice,
of as good a quality and on as reason il>l»
terms as at any other cstablishmen.

CONNEB <& COOBE.
Corner of Nassau and Ann sis. N. Y.

N. B. Proprietors of Newspapers printedin any part of the United .States or

the Canadas, who will copy the above advertisementthroe limes, tin 1 forward i

copy containing the same, will be entitled
to their pav in any typecast at our Foun-
dry, provided they take twice the amount
of their bill io'I^ne. ('. $c O.

XheBntik ol t aaidcii, !§o 4 a, »
' CAMDEN, HEIM\ 7, IJ58T. J

TilK second Inslalment of the Increased Stock
ot this Bank, bein«r .*$20 per share, in payable

by order of tlie stock holders, on 1st October next;
which day being Sunday, the Instalment «vill be
received on or before Monday the 2d October next,
by the Planters and Mechanics Bank in Charleston;
by the Commercial Bank, Columbia; by theTVler
chants Bank, Cheraw; and at the Banking House
in Camden. Persons holding receipts of the Commissionersfor the original stock, are requested to
take out scrip as early as possible. By order of
the .Board. ^

Sept. 9 19 4t W. J. GRANT, Cash.

T%TOTICE..The snbscrilicr wishes io move to
1^1 tho West, offers his plantation on which he
now resides, for sale on the 2(»th day of Oetolair,
containing about four hudrcd and sixty acres, there
is about two hundred cleared, and about eighty ocr s

fresh land.
ai a ii- I 1 _a-1.1. . |lAI..n . ..l

il good U WCIIing IIOUS, n»lll, niuuii-B, ^Iiruuu.ir. uuu

screw, plantation tools and stock of all kinds, corn
and fodder. Terms made known on the day of sale.

Sept. 30 22 tf JOSEPH KIRK.LAND.

A CARD..The subscribers having opened a

Taylor and Drapers business 2 doers South
of llolleyman & Gass' store, on Main-sire, t, beg
leave to tender their services to the citizens of
Camden and its vicinity, in cutting and making
up cloth in the latest and most fasluonab'e styles.
They will receive the New York and I'hiladelphiafashions quarterly.
They will execute all orders that may be entrus-

ted to their care, with neatness and despatch.and
hope by close and unremitting attention to business,to merit a share of public patrouag.

SEVERNS &, SMITH,
Camden, S. C. Sep. 23 21 9t

A CARD..The undersigned having formed
a copartnership in the Mercantile business,

would respectfully solicit from their friends and
the public, a share of patronage.
They intend keeping a full assortment of Fancy

and Staple Dry Goods, ol the latest fashions:
a i. s o

Groceries of the choicest kind, all of which they
will dispose of on the most accommodating terms.

R. L WILSON,
J. L JONES.

Camden, Aug. 30, 1837. , 18 tf

J3||AlLORING..The undersigned hog leave to
41 inform their friends and tin; public generally

that they have entered int<> copartnership in carryingon the Tailoring business, and by close a: tenlionand a disposition to please, will endeavor to
merit a share of public patronagp.

M DONALD <fc BltASlNGTON.
May f,1837. M 20, tt

T" "> PLANTERS .A prime lot of Negro
Shoes, very superior, nianufa.-tored at Some

ty 11 ill, Darlington District, by Sylvester Monger.
May be seen at the store of it. L. WiLbO^T *

Aug 19 16 tf

Win. KE.KEDV IIA IU LAV,
Portrait Painter,

HAS arrived in Camden, ami has taken rooms
over Mr. Alex. Young s store, where he will

he plc.iscd to attend^ to all orders ho may be favor, d
with.
Specimens of his Painting can lie seen at Mr.

Young's Sept. 30 02 4

JUL mmmmmmmmggm
^1AV1')EM UAl>E .NLUivU biiOfco . »iu

I RUb«. rilwr haying purchased the Blrnr e-tut
I lishmcnt ol' J. Biihop v Co is now m .nothetur
ang a superior article of Negro bhoes which Plan

I Urs will d<> well to examine beIore making engagementsfor thrit Kali supply. Any number ol

pairs will be furnished deliverable on the l*t Oct
July 29 19 tf GEO. ALL)EN

DR. LYNCH ti. UtiAS otiera hie t ioie»«e.ualservices to the inhabitants of Camden
I and its vicinitv. Office on the Main street two
doors below M Kaln's Drug Store. May 13 tf

l 1M/H1TR, LEE A Co., Sumtervilla. South
I WW Carolina, agents for Coster & Coxe origi I
' nal SOUTHERN TONIC. Certificates of the
cfficaov and virtue of this medicine are in their
possession June 3 5 tf

I^JOTICfcJ..The notes and accounts ol W R.
11 Daniels are placed in my hands for coll.*
tion.a'l those indebted will oiease come t> .ward

" and settle the same immediately.
Ma* 20 3 tf W. R. YOUNO

^^lAUT ON.All persons are cautioned againstemploying any of oi-r hands without our
; know.edge.as we are determined to enforce the
law against all who may be guilty of suchI Sept. 23 21 tf S fy J. Y SH VEJR

Capital Prize $40,000VIUWIMA STATE LOTTERY.
To l»e drawn at Alexandria, Va. OrrT21.

I Prize of 40.000
1 10,000
I 4.000
I " 3,000
1 «« 1 0.1ft

6 1,50J
5 " 1,2<K)

150 1,000
&.(% &LC.

Tifkcts 10 dollars.
To he had at Manager'* Office,

B ('hiiflcsio". S O.

Uiiil iViiitcr i-'ntltl «»..«*. . ust
teceived by >i'l) !. > IISINGTON,from .New York nd Philadelphia.They are prepared to execute nil orders in the

most f ashinnable Style, and at the shortest possiblenotice. v'l> NaLI) .and BliASlNG TON.
e» «J «M At

tOtt Stile, SJOOl# Pair Ne<rro Slioes, of n.jL superior quality, made expressly to- this
market, wlt'ch will be sold lower than nnv of the
kind \ Iso, a ffonornI assortment of f moss,Sadillcs Bridles, Travelling TrtuiUs,4*c

Repairing done on the shortest notice. .
Apply one door below John M Niolon's store, to

JOHNSON & AUS TIN.
Oct 14 24 7t

Hit \ )v SUSlNl .rtS.. A l>nrr * ill attend to I
v» MP . yi in v ursstii ,ss ill Clllier Ot tlie* lii'lks, and
IfiH to W II B oven, Esq Bi-diopvillc., John

lla..s>v, I *q S'nnuTvillo. Sept 30 22 tf

BZvmoral.
Subscriber bus removed his Drue Establislunentto the building, opposite the store

ot Murray c Bryant, and two doom south ol theMas hi it; Lodge.where he is now receiving and
opening his Spring supply of Medecines. Paints,Oils. Window-glass, Ac. fiis stock will be found
as complete as any in the up country, and hisprices .is low. Physicians, planters nd others interested,aie invited to call.as no exertion will bo
wanting to ensure satisfaction as to quality and
prices

Fon saIjE as aoove.
200 Kegs VVetlierill's pure White Lc-ad.
400 Gull's. N. C Linseed Oil.
120 Gall's best Sperm Oil

Window-glass of all sizes, &.c. <t*. &c.
JA ,IES R M'KAIN.

May C 1 tl.

Hale or Lauils.
Alex. Ingrem and }
Elizabeth Smith, I Partition 0f Real Estate.

vs. I
Jtio. Ingrem, et al. J
BY virtue ot the decrees of the court of Equitymade in the above case. I will offer for
sale at the store of Thomas Greer in Lancaster

i-t., on Thursday the 9lh November next, ihe
following tracts ot land belonging to Margaretlngrem, dec'd.
One tract containing 21G acres, situated and

lying in the District of Lancaster on the road from
Lancaster to Cumden, and at the 24 mile post,'from the latter place

Also, one other tract in said district also containing216 acres adjmnin'j the former, and immediatelyon the loud below, and at the 23 mile postfroin Oa den.
Also one other tract situated and lying in Ker^

shaw Dist. containing 432 acres adjoining Ihe foregoing,and also on said road, reserving from sale j5 acres, upon which the church stand-.
Also, one other tract containing l()0 acres, and

one ot 139 acres, both situated in Kershaw Dist. jAll the foregoing tra< ts adjoin and form a body i
of land containing 1,103 acres, most of which is

riroductive and of ensy cultivation. The tracls of
and lying in Kershaw Dist. will he sold with a

warranty, as ordered by the decree of the court of
Equity.TEltMS.A credit of one and two j-ears with
interest from the day of sale, except so much cash
as will pay costs, which w II b required from one
of the tiacis lying in Lam-aster Dist llond and
security. Purchasers to pay tor t ommissioner's
pape is.

Pe<sons wishing to purchase, can, at any tune
examine the plats fui a more genmal description,by calling at mv office.

'J H. WITIIERSPOON Jr.
Comin'r. in Equity L D.

Oct. 11 21 Cl Pr's ti e jjjlw 50

Administrators sale.- by permissionof the Courl of Ordinary f»»r KeUhaw Dist.,
will be Hold before I lie oiirl House door in Cain
don, on Monday the fitli N<»vr. ensuing. the followingproperty belonging to the Estate of the
late David .-'roll, dec'd. viz:
A negro woman about 4"» years of nee and a

girl of 10, together with tlie goods and chatties
belonging to said estate.
Terms of sale, a credit of *ix months, with n >te

and approved security, bearing interest from dayof sale. II. IIOLLEYMAN, Adm'r. j.« nn oo ids

r® Y virtu of sou r exe utioris to inc directed,® will be sold before the* ouit House door o

the lirst Monday and Tuesday in November next
the fblhie i '«r pro; erty.
ONE TRIv1 I' O ' LAND, containing 100 nrres

more more 01 les.-. on Pig Lynches creek, adjoiningI nds of Wiley Kelly. R »bert Reeves and others,levied on and to be sold as the property of R» gerParish at the suit*of Martha Price, Richard Single-
ton and others.
Terms Cosh..Purchasers to pay for Sheriff's

paners
Oil. 14 24 tds WM. ROSSER, s.k. d.

A AnV inELS RVE FOR SALE.417Apply to JOHN E.PEAY,
Oct. 14 24 t( Longtown, Fairfield Diet.

r V ,;,3« «

PROSPECTUS'
Of TUB

Ctimden Coniaii«rt*ftal Courier.
THE &ubliihment of the COMMERCIALCOURIER was rendered necessary by the inconvenienceto which out citizens have been subjected

tor the went of a public channel of communication
which in a commercial community like Camden, is
essentially necessary, and consequently the COU-
Ill EK 8 claim on the public is such as' should ensurea liberal patronage.The undersigned hare spared no trouble or expensein ohtainiug the best workmen in order to
render the Paper all the advantages that it willadmit of, and affording satisfaction to its patrons.In political matters the Courier will take nopart;the design being to publish a Paper adaptedto the (uterest op all, which oould not l>e effected
by its entering into the arena of Politics.it will
be confined principally to such matter as appertainsto Commerce. Agriculture end Amusement.
The COURIER is published every Saturdaymorning at Three Dollurs in advance, or Four

Dollart il not paid until the expiration oi the year.Persons wishing to become subscribers must addressa letter (post taid) to
Is. M. JONES & Co

'

Camden, S. C. May, 1837.

raillE Subscribes have received a large supplyH of -»LM1 ! 1*1 It CEO lll\C: of assorted
sizes and descriptions, from one of the mort celebratedclothing Establishments in New York, the
workmanship of which is warranted, which tlipywill sell on accommodating ter.ms either wholesale
or retail SHANNON n.eGEE & Co.
June 17 7 tf

t o PRINT'.: RS.
E. White & Will, linger,RESPECT. UI.LY inform ihe Printers of the

United States, to whom thpy have been individuallyknown as established letter founders,that they have now formed a co-partnership in
sat.I business, and an extensive experience, theyhope to.be able to give satisfaction to all who may
tavor them with their orders
The introduction of machinery in place of the

tedious and unhealthy process of casting type byh nil, a desid< rntuin by the European founders,
was by American ingenuity, a heavy expenditnioof time and money on the part of our senior partner,first successfully accomplished. I xtensive
use of the machine-cust letter has fully tested and
established, its superiority in everv particular, overIho-e east b the old process
The letter foundary business will hereafter be

carried on by the parties before named, under Ihe
firm of White, fag r i o. Theii Speeunenex
hibits a complete series, from I iarnond to SixiyfourLines ica. I lie Uook and News type beingin «he most modern style.W.IITE MAGER V- <"'o. are agents for Ihe
sale of the ^mitli and Rust Priming Presses, with
which they can furnish their custonu rs at manufacturers'prices; t hases, ens's, composing sticks,Ink, and every article used in the printing business.kept for sale and furnished on short notice.

Id type taken in exchange for new at nine cents
per lb.

N. B..Newspaper proprietors who will give flip
above three insertions, will be entitled to five dollarsin such articles as they mny select from our
Specimens. &123t E. WH.TE& I1AGAR.

Oraltow.Price 12 1-2 cents.
raVIE ORATION of JAMES CHE NUT, jr.I. is jlist pr nted, and for sale at Mr. Alexander
Young's Book Store, at Mr. J. L. Jones' Store,and at this Office.

mTOTIPP All I : 1 « '

J_i m >wu..*»it priguiia uu viii« ucmariuH aguinsi^ the esUte of the late James F Bryant, deceased,are requasled to render in attested statementsof the same ; and those indebted to the said
estate are hereby called upon foi settlement.
Aug 19 1C tf THOS. C. BRYANT. Adrn.
QJ" The Charleston Courier will give the above

4 weekly insertions, and forward their account to
the subscriber for payment.

Will. I\ V% right
TAKES this method of informing his customersand the public generally, that he is readyto execute any orders in the line of Cnachinakingrepairing of Gigs, Sulkevs $-c. And would likewisetender his public acknowledgements to those
who have so liberally patronized him, nnd hope byclose attention to business, to merit a continuationof their patronngg.

Staleburg, Sept. 9 19 tf.

Monc Ustic.
^ j Rfntin I imo fVvr ««!/> !»«

r . sjiuir y i nail* u^y/O SHANNON M GEE, & Co.
May 13 2 U

17V )R SALE..The house and lot on the South
. Wist corner of DeKalb and Market streets.

Terms Cash. Apply to II. R. COOK.
Sept. 30 21 3t

Pres't & Directors Banket *

S. So Ca, (Indoreers,) ( Writ in Foreign Alvs[ tacit ment.
Tilman Cook, Jthe sante "1

vs y do
William VV Cook, Jthe santc ]

vs > do
F.li < ook. JH EREAS 1 have levied the above writs

V v of nttachinent upon a certain tract of laud,
as the undivided real estate of the nb »ve del'en-dant»i, containing 300 acres, more or less, situatecfl» Graney's Quarter Creek, in K rshaw District,;adjoining lands of Mrs U n'laid. John nntey. ID. Li Desaiissure, anil there being no poison presentat the attach ng of the same, not re is herebygiven, in pursuance of lie net of the GeuerulAssembly of the aid S»nte, in such case made andpiovided. to any p« isoii or persons elaiiiiing thesaid land to appear at the exl ourt of oininonPleas tor the Di>lrict ahin s-nd, to lie hidden atKerRhaw Court Mouse on *lie fourth onday inOctober inst to shew canoe (ifnnv 'liey can) whythe said land liould not he adjudged to belong totile aliove limned defendants ,

Oct. 11 24 3t W,V1. ROSSF.It, s k. d. i

s<u:IS» Carolina, /
A. .- am U> l iLts \ !

tils PftH'I'M i » I
m * W V J m.' fc ^ IXIkC I VI 111) 1^tS iJohn Uob iiHon i

v*. \ Kill for Foreclosure.Pliinea* Thornton, jlly order o| the Court, on Monday the 2d day ofctober next, will be soid at p blic outcry, belorethe ourthou.-ie d > >r, in Camden, the houses andlots of the Defendant, situ-iled at the corner of Dekalband Campbell streets, and known and distinguished>n the plan of said town, by numbers seven
nu .dred and forty (740) and seven hundred andforty-one (741.) Terms,a credit of twelve months
except so much cash as may pay ihe costs, withbond and good secuiity, and a mortgage of the premises.Purchaser to pay for all necessary papers.Sept 9 19 tf J. VV. LANG, Coin r.

m A D WA'l LB-PROOF BOOTS..9 Just received and opened 10 cases of Gentlemen'sfirst rate Boots, made to order, and warranted.GEO ALDEN.Oct 14 24 tf
Boot Makers Wanted.Fear or five boot makera will have constant employmentand high wages on application to theabove.

.

JVotice. ^All p«r«on« indebted to the Courier OlWe for
ADVKKTI81NG and inn wonv e..~ .u.. .. vw »* nir luoi>! Quarter,are informed thnt they will be called on
for payment, according to the following notice.
August 5,
To the Courier Patrons.

' "1M/ E take this method ofinforming our patronsI ww that all Job work and Advertisement acIcounts will be made out,and presented ior paymentQuarterly.
Persons living out of the State, who send Advertisementsand Job-work," are requested to state,who. and where their accounts are to be sent for

payment.
May 0, 1837.

DSKiAOi; ORDERS,
IIBAD QUARTERS, >

Hobkirk, 13t!i September 1637. JRobert j. brownkield, esq havingbeen appointed Brigade Inspector of the 5tu
Brigade South < aroiina Militia, with the rank.ofMajor, will be obeyed apd respeclid accordingly.By order of J. W. CANTEY,Sept. 15 20 3t. Brig'r Gen.
The Columbia Telescope and Times and Gazette

will give the above three insertions.

COMMITTED to the Jail of Kershaw District
on the 20lli inst a negro man who calls himselfEmnnuel. and says that he belongs to John

Louis of Charleston,~S. C. Said negro is about
5 feet 7 inches high, a bright mulatto, and has
with hitn a Badge, marked "Mechanic, 414,"I Clinrh'fitnn llu i<i OO. ..

v.w... *J«. 10 Iiuwui A»ir yroio UI ttjju.The owner is requested to come forward, proveproperty, p <y charges and take him away.Sept «3 §1 tf C. I. SHIVER, j. x. d.

^jTRAYED from the subscriber some time since,£^7 a large black horse Mule, stout built, his eyesare weak; he w; s purchased from a person residingin Lancaster district, and was going in that direc>
tion when last heard of. Any person taking upsaid Mule and delivering him to t . J. Shannon,Camden, or to the subscriber near Bradford Springsshall be liberally rewarded.

July 15, 11 tf ELEANOR SPANN.
rijMNE unclosed business of the subscriber, is
.a put in the hands of William Anderson, Esq.,who is dulv authorised to settle the snnie.
Circumstances render it necessary that paymentsshould be promptly made, and it is hoped, that allwill avail themselves of this notice, or it may be

too lute. July SO 13 tf P. M'CASKILL

T_ Of the SOUTI|7TrpTtON IC is
unprecedented, ll hus ueen linxiousiy soughtafter by all persons in every part of the United

Stutes, and its widely extended distribution has
been owing to the many requests received from
pvrrv RP.^linn nf* tlio Snnin nnH Wi

. . - **|thoughit originated in an obscure p.irt of the coun!try but a Few years since, it is now found in nil the
principal towns and villages in the Union, and its
virtu s as a cure for Ague and Fever, nnd ns n
general Tonic, are appree nted by all who have
used it Being as it professes a compound of
Southern Vegetables, it is needless to otler the assuraucethat there is no A rsenic, Mercury. nor anything in the least hurtful to the huinnn constitutionin it. It will be found a valuable Medic.ne
in all cases of Dyspepsia and disorganised Stomach
and Bowels! and patients convalescing from I i 1

liousFever, will derive the most important, beneIfits from the use of the Southern Tonic. It mayhe administered to children and infants of the mot
tender age with the utmost safety. Frepnred byCosier audCoxc at their Lubiatory. at MontgomeryAlabama* For sale by their appointed agent,JAMES it. M'KAIN.
June 3 1 tf

COTTON SAW GINS..The subscriber continuesto manufacture the above article on
the most approved plan. Old Gins carefully repaired\c. «&c. Fnr'y applications best suit the
interest of the planter and manufacturer.

July 22, 12 tf JOHN WORKMAN.

|K JAMES 11. R Cll ELLE having locatedmW himself in Camden, otleis Ins professional
services to the inhabitants of the town and its vicinityOffice on ^.he main street, one door above
Jumcs Dunlap's store,

August 26 17 tf

1 O IS P IS '

PATENT COTiOI¥ G12V.
rB tlllS Gin can be made double, or single. If
JB made double, they reduce labor, and gin justdouble. 11ir* nnaiilit v of e.nlton over tlm »»Sn-

dor Gin, no other knd having hern in use piev«u*to this patent; and whether single or donblV, theyare found to improve the quality of the cotton, by
more perfectly cleaning it. They can be made to
contain from 520 to ItiOsaws in a stand, and whether
small or large, one hand will be sufficient to attend
them. The Gins have mechanical feeders and
hoppers attached to them, which free the cotton
from leaves, trasli, dirt, Ac. before it can teach the
saws, and bj the thorough hackling operation it
receives from the feeders, which make two revolutionsto one of the saws, it is almost in a half
gincd state, before it descends to the saw By a
verv simple arrangement of a screw to each set of
games, <>n which the hoppers rest, a'.d throughwhich the teeth ol the feeders pass, they can be
made to teed slow or last to suit the condition of
the cotton at the time. When made double, the
saws are placed on two sets of cylinders and turn
upon eneli other in opposite directions, and are
cleansed by two sets of brushes that have four revolutionsto one of twe saw. The two cylinders can
be detached so as enable the planter to run one
or but h at pleasure, although embraced with feeders, I
Ac. in one stand. The whole is put in operationwith a drum and band, as in the ordinary Gin, and
may he propelled by horse, sleain, or water power.It may nlso be propelled by iron running gear.The force rcquiredlo work it, is about the same obthat necessary to move an equal number of saws inthe common Gin. This Gin lias been put inoperation in New Orleans for two or three weeks,and its success tested in the presence of a largenumber of planters, merchants and others, andreceived their genernl approbationSeveral gentlemen have been ho kind as to givethe Patentee their written opinion tespecting themerits of the Gin. A number of others could beadded, but the following are deemed sufficient:From his Excellency Gov. White of Louisiana.

New Orleans, F»«b. 27, 1M37.h p a tanon ci* 1 . 1 '
... .uii, in rt-jny 10 your enquiry,what I think of your improved Cotton Gin, I hnveto Hay, that I saw it work on. Snturdny the 25th inst.and was very much pleased with its performance.The mere fact of its self-feeding, seems to me tobe a very valuable improvement; and besides, thequality of the cotton, as it comes out of the process,appeared to me to be better and clenner thanfrom the common Gins in use, and that it savesconsiderably in labor. Respectfully, Arc.

E. D. WHITE.From Mr J. Compton, a wealthy pi.inter, residentin the Parish of Rapide, Louisiana.Dr. Jones.Denr Sir, 1 have examined your FatentCotton Gin, with feeders, Ac. And have
seen it in operation, and approve of it so highly,that I have taken the liberty of ordering one lormy plantation in time for the next crop.Yours respectfully, J. COM.PTON.New Orleans, Feb. 28, 1837.From Mr. A. Longer, nn experienced and eminentCotton Broker of f ew Orlenns.

New Orleans, feb. 28,1837.Dr. Jones -Dear Sir, in answer to your note ofthis morning, 1 will state, that 1 have carefully examinedyour new Patent Cotton Gin, and havefound it far superior to those generally used in this

' felate it clcani the colli.u much better, and give*it a much holler appearance J licpe, fur the goodof the country, it may become duly nppr*>< i»t( d.
Yours sincerely, A. IwMGER.

From Messrs. Forestall, High A- Co. CommissionI Merchants.
Dr. A. Jones.Dear Sir, we have examined the

sample ol coiton lelt with us, cleansed by youri'atenl Cotmn Gin, and also the cotton in its uncleansedstate, and pronounce the same greatly
superior to the average samples which have come
under our observation this or preceding sessons.
* Very respectfully, yourob't servants,

FOKSTALL, HIGH & Co.
New Orleans, March 1,1037,Front Col. Harris Sutith Evans, a planter of Wilcoxcounty ; signed also by'Dr. David J. Means,
a plunter of Green county, and Mr. Wm. C»
Chiton, a planter of Dallas county, all of Ala.Dr. Jorpb. Dear Sir, In reply to your inquiryconcerning your inquiry concerning your new TalentCotton Gin, «e deem it no lees a plcasurothan a duly to aey to you, emphatically, that weconsider it a most dec\a»«i a«d valuable improvement.We have examined iicarefully and seen itin successful operation, and we feel no liesitatancyin recommending it to the attention cf plantersgenerally. Most respectfully yours, A*s.

HARRIS SMITH EVANS,DAVID J. MEANS,
WM. C. CLIFTON.

New Orleans, March 7, 1837.
P S..As a further testimony of my confidencein the succors of your Gin, you will please order

two Double Gins of 80 saws in a stand each, for
my plantation, and oblige yours truly,

H.S.Evaks.As a further proof of my confidence in your Gin,
you will plcuse order me a Double Gin, cf the
same size, for n y plantation, and oblige yours respectfully,D.J Mfans.M e ( Milinn '!> »* -** * * *

..... ........... u.du siou-u, nun ji ne una not just! belore bought two new Common Gins, that hewould likewise have ordered one or two of IboPatent C>iiih lor his plantation.From Mr. II. F. M'Kcrna, of the house of Brnnder.M'Kenna A \\ right, of New Orleans.Dr. A. Jones.Dear Sir, in reply to your note,accompanied by u s|»ec:in en of tlie cotton, ginnedby your Patent Gin, 1 beg leave to observe, that itexhibits a deridt d improvement on the usual processof ginning ; delivering the staple uninjuredand free-linm liup or trash, clean and of gocd color;thereby giving the ai^clc an additional value,These favonihle imprr ssiolk of the advantages of
your Patent Gin, liu+e been confnnied by subsejquently witnessing it in operation. The utility of
the double cj linders and saving of labor, will be
readily perceived and properly opj rcciated by theintelligent planter.

t eeling a deep interest in the succcbs of all improvementstending to benefit the important staplesot our country, i trust that yours will meet withthe encourugeiiu nt it justly merits.
Very respectfully, your oh't serv't,

II. F. M'KENNA.N< vv Orleans,March (5. 1637.
From Mr. (J. Senior, n Machinist of New Orleans.

Dr. A Jo e?.Dear Sir, in answci tc your inquiryof my opinion « i jour Patent Cotton Gin, I
i t ji ifuvt* io siaie, 11.ni i wns tittcen years engagedin the cotton factories of Manchester, England,and during U nr years of that tirre, i wns
forenun in the limine of Mesari. Lewis, Williams
A Co., and nem five years spinner in "the house of
Messrs. landlord A Gn inf. I have seen vour
Cotton Gin in opt ration, and hove examined the
cotton ginned hy it, and pronounce it hotter cleansod,mid the staple less injured, than any cotton
that evet come under my observation. It is completelyn n y lor tin Lieuker without the aid of the
blower, and would, then fore, save the first procersin moiiiilueturing the article. 1 consider cottcn
cleansed bv your Gin, would command from one
to two ceiitson the pound more than the averagecrops brought into the Manchester market, andcleansed by common Gins Yours, very resp'ly.N. Orleans. March <>, GEORGE SENIOR.l)r. Jones. Dear S r. in answer to your inquiryrespecting my opinion of your Patent Cotton Gin,1 have to state, that 1 have liccn engaged in putting op the Carver Gins for planters on Red River,and that 1 have seen your Gin in opcrntion, andhove examined the quality of the cotton prcducedhy it ; I consider it equal if not superior to the CarverGins: in addition to which, 1 think your feedersn decided improvement, and by tire aid ofwhich, the quality of the cotton cleansed appearsinurli impiovcd, over that produced by the commonGins. Yours Ac. S. BENNETT.New Orleans, March 10, 1837.

In addition to the above, the Patentee wyll referplanters to the following gentlemen, who haveeither seen the Gin in operation, or have examinedsamples cleansed by it: Messrs. N. & J. DickThomas "Bnrrctl & Co., lingan. Nivcn & Co.,I,nmheth £ Thompson. Martin, Pleasants & Co.,Hermann Briggs «\ Co., Wm. L. Flowcrj Eullitt,Ship «Si Co.
ORDERS RECEIVED FOR

Jo lies' latent C otton Gin,By tUr I'titcnUf. JVv f»'d J\tugaunt st. JS'eir-OrleansTo be maiiulaetim d in New York, hy Robert
Hoe, A. Co.

SCAI.E OF PRICES.
DOUBLE GINS.

For a Double Gin of 80 saws or more on
each cylinder, making 100 saws in the
stand, with feeders, bands, Ac. at JJC
per saw, or $000 00For a Double Gin of CO saws on a cylinder,
or 120 saws in (he stand, feeders, Ac. at
$0 per saw, or 720 00For do, of 40 snws on do, or £0 saws in a
stand, nt !»iC 2f> per saw, or 5C0 00Fordo, of 2*i sow-. on do. or 40 saws in a
,.i n>. J -a rr\~ "

Ditinu, ui iju till p«T SOW, Or iJllU UU
SIN GEE GI\S.

For a Single Gin of 80 saw s rr 11rofc, with
one set of feeder?, bauds, Ac. al J$G per

,saw, 460,00For do. of GO saws, with feeders, &c. at
$G 00 per saw, 300,00 *

Fordo, of 40 saw s, with feeders, Ac. at
$G 75 per saw, 300,00For do. of 20 saws, with feeders, Ac. at
$7 50 per saw, 150 CG0
Extra teelh where desired, for feeders, supplied

at 40 cents each ; the number of teeth being about
equal to the number of saws. One set of feeders,
it 18 considered however, will wear out two or three
sets ef saws Extra saws supplied at 60 cents each.
The Gins ordered will be delivered to the ngcnlp,

of planters 'n nny of the sea port towns of the cottonplanting States, at the above prices, the ngents
paying the freight on the same from New York,
and becoming responsible for !hc amount of the Gin.

It is desirable,\\ hen planters give orders for Gins,
they should accompany them with their views in
regard to the arrangement of saws, breasts, brushes,&c. It is found they difler in opinion. Feme
desire saws of larger diameter than others. The
most common size is 9 or 10 inches ; but. some wish
them 12 inches. Some wish 5 or 6 rows of brushes
on an axle, while others do not want more than 4
at most. Some wish saws with 8 or 0 teeth to the
inch, while oilers want 10 or 11. With so nmch
discrepancy, we prefer they should, at the time of
giving orders, iurniuh a statement of their wishes,
nno iijc mniiiitnct urercrs cori fuliil tlioin in every
particular. Where it is lett to our discretion, wn
shall make them on the most modern and approvedplan. An order ran be executed, from the lime it
is received, in the space of eight or nine weeks,
and the Gin in that time placed in the hands of Iko
factor. To be in time for the next crop, all *'rder«ought to be in the hands of the mou,,flcturers bythe first or middle of May; except for plantationswhere they are late in commencing to pick or gincotton.

.The Pntent Right, for any one qf Hicotton growing States, will he sold cn ronrcnnbletcrma, Mar c Itto

\


